The Beauregard Parish Library Board of Control met virtually via Cisco WebEx on Aug 3, 2020, as allowed by the Governor’s Executive Order in light of the COVID-19 pandemic and the call for social distancing. Notice was provided for the virtual meeting as required by the Executive Order and instructions for virtual attendance were shared via the public notice. President Angela Lannen called the meeting to order at 4:57 PM noting a quorum made up of trustees Molly Poe, Tranquil Crosby, Jo Blankenship, Mike Harper (ex officio), and herself. Erin Chesnutt, Library Director, was also present. Candice Hodges, Lynne Boggs, and Renee Whiddon were absent.

The following actions were taken:

- Harper moved to approve the minutes from the May 2020 board meeting; Blankenship seconded and the motion passed unanimously. No members of the public were present to participate in the meeting.
- Crosby moved and Blankenship seconded to request the Police Jury re-appoint Molly Poe for an Aug 2020-July 2025 term. The motion carried unanimously. Blankenship moved to regretfully accept Renee Whiddon’s resignation from the board; Crosby seconded and the motion passed unanimously. Blankenship moved and Poe seconded approaching Margaret Sibley to ascertain interest in serving Whiddon’s remaining term and, if she is amenable, asking the Police Jury for approval. The motion passed unanimously by all present except Harper, who abstained.
- Chesnutt shared that the FY 2019 audit was completed with no findings and ending the year with an unassigned fund balance of $3,092,033. AUP reports will no longer be required by the state.
- Chesnutt discussed the need for a social media policy and presented the board proposed policies addressing employee’s use of social media as relates to the library and public interactions on library social media accounts. Blankenship moved to approve the proposed policies; Crosby seconded and the motion passed unanimously.
- Harper moved to approve the City of DeRidder’s request to install, at no cost to the library, 4 brick pillars with electrical access along the Library’s Washington Ave frontage. Poe seconded and the motion passed unanimously.
- The board discussed possible joint ventures regarding rural locations including possibly sharing a land parcel in Wye with BPSO, should it be needed and space allow, and learning more about a Police Jury proposal to ImCal and the Economic Development board to fund a joint-use civic building somewhere in the parish. Chesnutt will contact Beazley Moliere to determine cost of re-bidding the proposed East Beauregard branch that was last bid in 2018. She will also coordinate with the trustees to see about setting up a viewing of a former church / fellowship hall south of Singer.
- Chesnutt shared updates on how the COVID-19 pandemic has impacted library services and finances in Beauregard Parish. She outlined efforts in progress to support local students and educators as they return to school this month.
- Chesnutt then discussed reports covering the Library’s financial status and the status of several grants, statistical information, community activities, facilities, and personnel. She discussed how this year’s Summer Reading Program was an interesting exercise for staff and patrons with obstacles and victories.
- Blankenship moved and Poe seconded entering executive session to discuss the director’s annual performance evaluation. Blankenship moved and Harper seconded returning to open session. Both motions passed unanimously. Blankenship moved to approve the discussed salary increased for Chesnutt for 2021. Crosby seconded and the motion passed unanimously.
- With no other business, Lannen adjourned the meeting at 6:32.

Respectfully submitted,

/ s/ Erin N. Chesnutt,
Secretary to the Board